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Bengal Government dn September' last. .. The 
Jute Ordinance" was mainly intended to cbeok: 

pag. over-prodUlltion 'Wbioh was tbe hane -.f tbe jate 
Industry. But in its. operation, it prove4 highly 

~18 detrimenta. totbeintere8ts of both lbe woril:ers 
.- Bud the cultivators. No statutory price waa 

ARTICLES. 

:llUiUm LellllWl aDd th. Sla •••• 

Zamlndaria in Madraa: Cultt"'atoN. 

Th. IDoom.-TaE Bill (I" Oth •• 

fiJ<e1l for ,raw, jute witb tbe result that tbe jute 
manufacturers started OI<ploiting the culti-

61& ",ators. Julie is l~ely a comm~ial Cl'?P> 
at?' whioh has no oonsumption value like 'rice for It", 

growers. N aturaUy, therefore, the,eultivators'~ 
jute must sell It at any price'to the'dealers. Secondly. 

lIIalD l'rovi.ioD •• ) 

1b'CELL~OtJS , 

:II •• N. Y. Joahi" _pe •• 11 on aha 

... ta the prllprietors of the jute-mills are much rioher ami 
mueb be~ter organised ~aD tb6 eultivatom. 
'l'herefOl'e, th~oanbring down tbeprice 'of: n", 
jate by a mere deotsion to defer their purchase. 
Ifakittg all theee ·oonsiderations into 'Rcoount, tbe 

M. 611 Bengal Government ought 'toba",e 'fixed the prica 
of' ~jut.e'B1I Bl,hlH'aadU. 'Po 'haw 'done In. 
lIase of sllgaMane. ,But'the ':Bengal 'G!lve'\'llmllllt 

Inoome-'ax Bill. 

6 1 , 
'l'beOttawa Agreement. 

lliDIAltS will haa ... .a Ilgh of relief ever ,the 
assurance of the Commeroe Member "hat ~. 
Ottawa Agreement would terminate before April 
next. Since Its inception, the Agreement has been 
denounced every where in India, and the so-called 
representatives of India who had been a party 
to It have suffered heavil7 at the polls. As 
early as 1936, the Indian Legislative Assembly 
demanded its termination. But the Government of 
India, not being 'responsive *0 Jlublio opinion, has 
10 10Dg flouted tbe wishes of the, people. This 
shows as nothing else oal\, the supreme irrellPon. 
Btbility of the Government of India. When the 
Indo-British trade negotiations were being con. 
ducted, we had vemurod '0 auggest that the 
Ottawa Agreement, sbould be terminated, so that 
both the British aad _h. Indian trade interests 

, might come to an unhampereAi decision. Tbe coo.. 
tiDuanca of the Ottawa .A.gpement put the Britishars 
in a pOIition of advantage, for ~ey knew 
that evan iftbey feiled to oOlDe to aD agr&Bl5IIDt 
wUb the Indiana, ,the Ottawa .Apeement was 
there to ahe them aneoour. The ... rmlnation of 
the Ottawa Agreement. we hope, will malt. the 
Brltlshers realise their position and faoilitate the 
oonolusion of the much hoped·for agreement 
between the British and the IndMilll tade inkreaWi. 

• • 
TbeJ .... SuUce .. iBengal. 

CONDiTIONS borderm. on... ganaal 8bike 
1Ia.,. 4ppeared in Bengal due to *he.'ril eftiaotII 
.t .• l'he Jute: Ordinance" ImImulaatedlly ,lIae 

did nothingef the kind.' , 

• 
SECONDLY, the Bengal Governmel1t did great 

injustioe to the jute workers, by redllOing hath 
their wages and emp)oyment. We_ concede ~hat 
regulation of 'Working bou\'8 m the JUte 
millsbeoame hecsssary' fer Oheckfng 'over-
production. Buf this could. bave been, dOlll! 
without effecting a corresponding redWltlo~ 'in tbe 
weges of the workers. The jot. workers are alread3l' 
underpaid, and 'their miserable • o,!ndition begg~ 
desoriptlon. The Royal CommISSion on Labour 
reported that the busleea of the ,jote workers were 
suoh that "little or no consideration being given 
to the amenities life. every available foo1; of l'Rnd 
has been gradually built upon until 'the degree 
of over,orowding and congestion, particularly iu 
certain lIarts of Howrah. is probably un.qualle~ 
In any other industrial ana in India," still, bJ' 
reduoing the working hours from' 54 to 45 a week. 
the Bengal Gov.ernment 'haa reduced, ~e 'Wages IIf 
these workers by 16 per cent. flut 'tblSis not tb\!, 
whole atory. All tbe iute J;Ilillshave 'lunched a. 
programme of ratlonalising the 'Induetq -with the, 
result that l;ligbt-shifts have been abandoned and 
%5 001) jute work:eJ:II have been 'throw!! out of 
e~ployment. It is significant to lIote in thil/o 
conneotion that when the Bengal .Government" 
allproaohed the Governmem of India in U:l,6 with 
a '/dew to restricting the working houre ~n ·th~ 
jUte mills, the Government of ~dla 'refWl8dto
ag~ea to it on the grG~lId "that it 'might affect, 
adversel,the interests of 'the cllltivators !/oad'the, 
workers. 'i'his is 'What 'has happened Bow. 'Both, 
the oultivators and the workers have been sawi":, 
ficed tOI the benefit of \!Iemanufactme1'!J, , 

~ • + r 
,It is Bot BII ,if ~e Gavernmem of .!3eagal 

did DO' kRowtha COnseq1l8aoes, III ita .:aMion .. 

, 



"The Jute Ordliuinoo" was, seVerely criticised by tlie 
Nationalist 'Press. and' Mr.' Sarat Chandra 
:Bose; the' leader ' of "opposition in' the, Bengal 
AssemDly. subjected the ordinance... to ,a sca
thing criticism. AW". early as17~IiNoVember 
Mr. Nibarendu -"DlItt{ Majumdar. the 'labour repre.. 
sentative in ,tbe' Beng!,l .AssemblY. ~eclare~, ~bat 
unless "'!'he Jute OrdlDance'" was, withdraw'. the 
workers would" fight I ) it "witb' 'a' general'iitrike. 
The Bengal OhoJ,kal Mazdaar Union. the most 
representative union of the jute-workers of Bengal. 
approved ,of the programme of general' strike and 
appointed a Council of Action for the purpose. 
Now. nearly 60,000 jute workers have struck work 
in Titaghur. Rajganj. Hajiganj and the other' 
important centres of the jute industry. A repre
sentetive Conference of the jute-workers held on 
26th November. has formulated the following 
demands for aoceptance by the Government :-

, (1) 20% wage and rate increase to compensate 
for the wage-cut involved in the reduotion of hours 
enforced by the Ordinance. (2) Unemployment 
callowance of Rs. 2/8- per week per head to workers 
j;b.rown out of work as a result of the ordinance. 
,(3) Old-age pensions. (4) Reinstatement of workers 
thrown out or victimised by the Titllgllr Mills. 
(5) Fixing of minimum price of raw jute at Re.7/
}ler maund to protect the interests of the 
J>88BBnt. (6) The Advisory Board to be appointed 
under the Ordinance must include equal represen
tation of workers, peasante and mill-owners. (7) 
No viotimisatioD. We hope that the Government 
,pf Bengal will give a sympathetic consideration 
to the above demands of the jute-workers. and in, 
flead of resorting to repression. follow such methods as will bring the strikers back to work.' , 

.. .. .. 
l'he Assam Ministry 

THE success of the Bardoloi Ministry will be 
:received with jubilation. Mr. Bardoloi's success is 
important in itself, but more important than that is 
$he failure of the intrigues of the European party to 
unseat Mr. Bardoloi from the position of power. On 
the admission of Mr. HOClkenhuli. the leader of 
~he European Group in the Assam Assembly. the 
Bardoloi Cabinet stood for abolishing 'the undue 
privileges enjoyed by the Europeans in the pro
vince. It is to retain intact those undue privi. 
leges that Europeans made common cause with 
the Saadullah group to drive the Bardoloi 
Ministry out of office. This. in itself. is proof 
sufficient of the progressive character of the 
Bardoloi Ministry. Had the European group 
succeeded in ite efforts, all hopes of progress in 
Assam would have been dashed to the ground. 
for Sir M. Saadullah. always looking up to his 
European supporters for inspiration. could never 
bave toucheed the privileged position of the 
Europeans. Every sensible person will agree that 
in order to better the position of the toiling 
masses. steps should be taken to end their ex
ploitetion. In every province, tenancy and debt
relief legislation has led to the diminution of 
the privileges enjoyed so far by the zamindars 
and the money.lenders. So. in the nature of 
things, attempte to better the conditions of the 
Assam people will necessa?ily affect the interests 
of the Europeans who are not only the employers 
of labour in Assam but also in some cases zamindars 
and money-lenderS; In every progressive and civilis
ed country. the rich are being taxed to help the 
poor. England., the "home" of our European friends. 
~. no exception to 'hiB rule. We wonder. therefore., 

~fthe attitUde of tbe Europealia of AaaaIl1 who 
do'not want 'in any case to forgo theuprivilega .. 
oonferred 'on them by an irresponsible gover'llmenl. 
:Anyway. experience ought to, have teught the 
E~peaDil of.AssIlJll that, a.determined oppositioll 
M ~ aU'plOgf88sivo 'reforms does not help in 
tb~ aong-run the llrivileged' olass. ' It only results 
Iq,'. total: allnihila,tion of its' privileges.' ' 

',' C '. \,~ ' .. .. .. • 
DOUBTS have been expressed in certain quar

ters as to whether the Bardoloi Ministry oan 
stand by its principles in view of its bare 
majority in the Assam Assembly. It has been 
argued that Mr. Bardoloi has not done a wise thing 
by forming a ministry. We do not think that 
there i8 any ground for such forebodings. The 
Bardoloi Ministry has shown clearly its courage 
of conviction 'by spurning the offer of the 
Europeans to make common cause with them. 
Secondly. by retaining office, it prevents the 
Saadullah group from forming a ministry which 
will be nothing less than a disaste? for the pro
vince ,in view of the open alliance of Sir 
Saadullah with the European group. Even if the 
Bardoloi cabinet fails to carry out far·reaching 
measures of reform. still it will be doing a 
greatservice to the province if only it keeps 
the Saadullahait8s out of offioe, for as we have 
already pointed out. the coming in of Sir 
Saadullah to power will me,an giving a free 
rei n to the reactionaries of the province. 

.. .. .. 
Within or Without. 

To those who think that Dominion Status is 
inferior to independence and who wish that India 
should go oul of the Commonwealth in order to be 
free, the following stetement by CoL Reitz, 
Minister of Mines in tHe South African Cabinet. 
cabled by Reuter on December 12th may be 
interesting! 

As an independent nation within the British Com
mOD"8aU~ South Afrioa cannot be forced into a war" 
but we realise that if we are isolated we shan 
probably fan a victim tc the lirst predatory Power 
that oome. along. As an old Republican .. ho fought 
_against the British, I believe I 8m voioing the opinion 
of the majority of my Dutoh"speaking oompatriot. 
wben I Bay "hat we are free and safer within the 
Commonwealth thaD we were in the days of our 
Republioa. Our safet1 lies in remaining in sbat great 
oomity of natioll.9. 

Regarding the mutual obligations between Great 
Britain and the other Dominions. the British 
Prime Minister said in the House of Commons 
on December 5th that if any part of the British 
Commonwealth was attacked Great Britain would 
without hesitation ,go to its aid, but it was for 
each member of. the Commonwealth to decide the 

'extent to which it would participate in any war 
in which another member of the Commonwealth 
was engaged. .. .. 
Repression In Madras. 

WE cannot congratulate the Madras Premier 
on the mass support. he is indirectly evoking by 
his policy of repression to a party in Madras 
which bas gone into oblivion owing to its com-

: munal, reactionary. and self-interested activities. 
Mr. E. V. Ramaswamy Naicker combines im 



.. . .. 
)limself",t)1e championship ,of the" masses _gainst ' 1~7.-88,)s. t~! Preva.iling l~,:!p~i~e.,of India'. staple 
priestly,: exploitation; and. that of the, landbolder~ P~llat,..i l~,,,!,eme ','~hat r _ Ilo,-I/rocess of 'rise b1 
Capitalists, _nd htdnstrlal magnatiis', agalnsr)JlaS8 PriCes began as early as 193:1', but the rise was never 
.wakenjng" for ,better living col?diticmll. BO!DuCb sO,conspiouousi' $8. to b~ ,of great." benefi~ to the. 
Is his hatred of, the Brahmin that he avowed in _grioulturists' of 'Tndlll.,';Even: iii Augus{ 1'937t 
his 'recent 'statement before', the,,' Presidency wben the prices, were I10t theh highe.t, the Oalcutta. 
Magistrate, MadrllS, that. hecould,noFget jilstice Index 'of pricesslood _t 74.'5. that 'is to say, 25 
from him as he" wllS _ Brahmbll,:ae id,ntifie. peroent. helo,. thepre-depressioll leveL Binos thea; 
the propagation • of Hindi witli Brahmlnism. It _nother, period of falling ,prices ,haa begunw)J.io)J., 
should be noted that the present eduoational Dr. Gregory' the reviewer, thinkS has' ended' with' 
policy of the Madras Government is' not to June 1938, but hastens to add,''' it is' too earlY' 
popularile ,Hindi among the maeses by _ny form to say whether' this is' the beginning of a real: 
of oompulsion, but, to, do ,it, only amon~ the business", reoovery. "0 So" duting .,the, ,whole. year 
High Schools which are, mainly attended by the under. report we ,ara confronted, with a situation 
sons and daughters olthe EngliSh·educated of falling prices., To qume a few figures, the prioes 
middle olasses in towns: We' are stating this of raw ootton deolined from March, 1937 to, ,Ootobe. 
fact to Show that the eduostional policy of the 1937 by' 33 per cent; raw jute, feU in value f~om 
Government and the antl·Hindi ,agiaUon of the May 1937 to, October 1937 by 25, per cent; 
,Justice Party affeot an extremely, narrow seotion wheat fell in, value by, ,35. per, cent • and tea r by 
of the population, of the better, middle olasses 16 per cent during the, same, period. While "the 
whose oause, to the extent to whioh they primary produots" the ;IIlainstay of, *he agricultu
are non·brahmlns, is supported by Mr.' E. V. rists of. Indi~ , were thus .falling in value, nothjng 
RamllSwamy Naicker.' ',' was done ,by the Government of India to Iigi\ten 

.. '.. '" the ,tax, and, ,debt burden"" of the ,peasantry. "On. 
, the other hand, the, Government o( India, blindly 

SUCH ,a aeotional question' hIlS B88umed an adhered to a rupee-exohange. rliltio whioh had a 
exaggerated importance owing: to the severe sen~ definitely deflationary effect, on, the prices, 'l'he 
tences ,that are being passed under the oriminal autonomous Governments newly installed iii.' the 
taw Amendment Act by, 'the Magistraoy' in Provinoes, 'are trying' 1 their,overy' J best.' to relieve> 
Madras. Mr.' Naicker' is 'one, of' the leading the, cUstreBBlof"r ther: peasantry by, .pasain~ 
members of a party whioh has resolved toconduat tenancy: and .. debt r relief, : measures, :, But. 'as, 
the, anti.Hindi agitation, on strictly constitutional yet, the measures are ,too recent to show any 
lines. Even though he did not rebut the evidence result. Meanwhile, the agrioulturist' of India? 
of the prosecution, be admits that he has not prevented has been leh high and' dry to' shift for 'himself 
anyone from entering the Theological High Sohool. as best as' he oan. We must say that in leaving 
It is a pity that the Magistrate did not give ored- the agrioulturist of India to his 'own' resouroea 
enoe to his statement. Possibly Magistrates have after having 'handioapped him with 'an 'over
taken the oue from the Premier who started bis valued rupee, the Government of India has com
career of administration by an announoement that mitteed' a grave breach' of duty. , Instanoes are 
the powers of the exeoutive should not be, dimi. not wanting' of agrioulturist countries taking, 
nlshed by a separation of their judicial powers, many' measures' in hand, to rehabilitate' theh 
and are obsessed by a sense of over·loyalty to the agriculture. Australia and Argentine had 
personnel of the Ministry. But it is unbelievable long before suspended the gold standard and 
~hat the Premier of the Madras Government, who is many Bouth American countries had followed 
an adept both by experienoe and intuition in suit. Exchange oontrol had been tried' in some.. 
handling mass inovements, shculd be gratuitously other countries. The Government cif India I'efused' 
giving the present agitation a fillip by repressive peremptorily to oonsider any of 'these alternatives' 
methods instead of allowing it to be fought out and deolared its intention td oontinue borrowing; 
by the people themsel vee an d to die of inanition. on a scale as was necessary' to maintain the fixed: 
Neither a moral nor a legal responsibility reeta ratio with the . cons8quencethat the position of 
on the Premier that he should strengthen the Justioel the, Indian 'agrioulturist ieas bad 'as ever. We' 
Party by following the same polioy of re-I do 'not know how long the present position will' 
preBBion whioh the old bureauoraoy adopted t~wards oo,,:tin~e.' But we are' sure that ,,:nless the presen~ 
his own Oongress Party. We'hope 'prosecutions of, ratio IS suitably altered,' there wIll be'no: salva~, 
this nature will be undertaken in future only on tion for: the people of our country. 
the representations of tbe affected persons who are 
ploketed and molested from doing' their 'normal 
work. We hope too that arrests and 'Imprison. 
mente' will be as far as possible avoided as suoh 
a polioy enoourages oheap martyrdom and evokes 
publio sympathy. W. have also to remember that 
a polioy of arrests vicariously tranefers to tbe 
publio exohequer the finanoial responsibility whioh 
the leaders owe to themselves for supporting 
the volunteers recruited by them for the anti
Hindi agitation. Mr. E. V. Ramaswamy Naiol,ter has 
been sentenoed to 12 months simple imprison. 
ment, and a fine of Rs. 1,000, in default to a 
further Imprisonment' of six months. We find no 
justification for suob a harsh sentence. ,., 

• • ., , 

India's Trade. 

THB moat disconcerting feature of India's trade 
as disclosed in, TIuJ RetMw 0/ the Trade 0/ 1ndi4lcr 

., • <I j 

ANOTHER important faot disclosed by the trade' 
review is the very weak position of the Indian' 
exohange. During the year under report, there' 
hss been, a marked : decline' in India's balance of 
trade. It h":8 fallen from Re. 51 orores to Rs. 16 crore.., 
only. India has to meet foreign obligations to 
the extent of nearly Rs. 4.5 orores. If the balanoe of' 
trade Showa no signa of inorease, we fail t",' 
understand how the Reserve Bank will be abl91 
to maintain the exohange., Already, the export of. 
gold has Shown signa of diminishing, and it is' 
foolish to expeot that for all times to come there' 
will be an e1fIux' of gold to steady the exohange: 
The Government ot India would do well to< 
give ita most serious consideration \0 the situ ... 
tion. Otherwise, India's balance of trede, JIlsagre, 
as Itia, will worsen progressively from year ». 
year. ' , 
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MUSL.IM LEAGUE AND THE STATES. 
nARLT last week at DeIhl the Working Con'rn mUtee of the All.lndia MusliIn t.eaglie 

adopted a reeolutiQll l!egudiq. \he In.dia .. 
States wbich is bighly aignifioanG of the teactioue.ry 
and selfish attitude at the Muslim League toward; 
the aspirations of the subjects of tbe Indian 
Siatse. the Resolution ran 'as EliIllows: 

Wbile tbe All-lildle Muollm Lea8u8 fIIllj IY"'patbio .. 
with the .splration. Of the S ..... • IIDbjeolS lor tb.lr
.. cmstltutionitt ed'r.uoe, It 4'epreoat.. .be oballg. "f 
.t~"d. ott tbe part of tbe C'oDgH.. wb .. e _Hi 
objeotive ill ebampionlng theoaule of tbe Stllte .. 
peopl. il only toseea.e· tbll ·8Iltabllob"'e". in the 
Inclian Stat.. of an ehctin .,..tem, onllb!lnlt tbeft 
repreee'ntativelt to be to_ed to the Federal L08'-1.",~. 
ifflopeoti ... of .Ilytbillg <il •• ,in the hope that It m.t 
lIet a \lralont,' in thll Fede •• 1 Lqi_latut_. 'rbe 
Ceuncl~ therefore, view. witb,...". ilpprohenol'on tb. 
rocent pronaanoemont of Mr. Gandbl .bleb tbr.aten. 
tM extinotioli of tb'i Ruling Prin.e. altd: tho Btitlsb 
Go.ernment with dis.str"". .on.e~WI8. it tb., diet 
not moet tbe demand of the Congr •••• 

'The ResolutioB then wen' to. reiterate the MUBlilil, 
League's opposition gellerali:; to the federatiblt 
and to bold out a thl'96' if t~ GoverrUilen~ field;. 
ed to Cbe pressllre of the ConttTess. It 'said': 

Tbe Muslim League ia. already opp ... d 'Q the Facieral 
IOhema embodied ilL tho G .... rnment 01 inciia A.. "f 
1135 for reasona it h.w .epealedly maie cloa., 'and. 
it WHoa tho Britioh Government ,bat if the method. 
of eoeroion and ilLtimidation resuJled in 'heir 
(British GoverDlD""t) yielciiDS to tbe CODg ...... ,he 
Mus88lmans will Dot;. besitate to resort: to the-
8ztremist meaBUreS iD their opposition to suoh • 
pOlitioD where their most vital inierests would God 
.so b. .aorilicecl. 

It will be noticed that. while the Muslim 
'League professes sympathy with the desire of the 
.Statse· peoples for constitutional advanoe, it does 
.not indicate whal the nature of the advanoe 
sbould be and what the Muslim League itself Is 
prepared to do to help in tbe matter. Does the 
League contemplate constitutional ad'vanee In the 
Statse which does not involve the elective systllm ? 
If so, it will do well to give all idea of .hat 
constitutional advanoe and see if it wfil satisfy 
the subjeots of the States.. It is the height of 
reaction for the Muslim League to fight against 
an elective system in the States and oondemn 
the subjects to the autocratic rule of the Princes 
for ever. 

The complaint of the League against the 
Congrees is that the latter is interseted in intro
ducing the elective system in the States only in 
the hope that the Congress may get a majority 
thereby in the Federal Legislatlue. In the firs~ 
plaee, it is ne unworthy motive for a political 
Iiartt to hope for a majority on an eleoti've basis, 
Unless it can be showlil that the elective system 
in the States is benefieial to the Congress but 
denim ental to the su bjeots of the Indian StateS. 
there is no justifioation to rutt it down. If the eIlle:. 
tive system is good' for the subjeots of the Indla# 

Btatea •. It cabnot becomt bad beosusb the Congr. 
IIU.iIporta UJe vww. 

The Muslim Leagul ia I"terest.d oDly III thl 
amollnt of Muslim representation in. the Jl'ed1!ral 
LlIgtslatlli'll. IiI. the Government ot IndIa .let. of 
1935 tlae ),I:uS~,DQt, nee_rily Muslim Le~ 
.. VIi been lJuaraltked a I1hirIi of ~he seata 111100. 
ted till British IndIa. The seatls allotted '" the 
States, which ate no* to. be ruled by nomination bl 
the Pr.iaces, arli net divided on a oomJnUnal basis. 
Th!l presumpijon ill that. because ~he great major~t,. 
of the Pri_a are lIlorioMusllma, they ara likel,. 
tb lIomi-tmte nim.Muslitns as !!he repiesentatlvea 
iJf the States iii tht Federal Legislature. tn OODI" 
qU1!nce, . while the Muslims will be a thh-d of th, . . , 
British Indian part of the Federal LegIslator&, 
there is no guarantee, DOr even probability, thet 
they will form a third of the whole Federal 
Legislature, inellidiq tbe reprell8ntatives of British 
llidia and the liIdian States. 'l'hllt lias been the 
ful!damlfntal opposition of the Muslim Leagde to 
the: federation ,roposed by tb.e GoYel"Dment of IndUi 
Am; But. 'ffDMever ·'hat mll7 be. the intrlildWltioD 
M tha eleoUOoe &Y'S'em In baa I.diaD> States will 
lob in: alIT way wamn the pOIIitibll of the 
MuslimS, ilaiher ihe 'MUslim Leaguers. In so fat 
as the great majorit,y of the Prinoes and their 
subaec_ us Hindulli tathet non-M uslime, aDd all 
the pl'eSI1mptiofr Chat .en-Muslims will prefer nOD
Musli"ms as their representatives, it would make 
no difference to the Muslim Leaguers whether 
the majodty et the repressDtativse oj the States. 
whG! will' be Don-MliBlims, are DGlminated by non
Ml1!Ilim PriDCse or elected by non-Muslim subjects. 
Tbere is I),(j guara.ntel! that nomination by Princes 
will give Ii. larger proportion gf Muslims than 
election by the subjects of the States. The re
tention of thl! nominatwR. system will not assist 
the Milslim League OJ: the MusUmB as suob, bu. 
n. mat prevent the. Coh~ss ca.pturing some of the 
eleotlve! I.a in ,ae States; and n will ill !lIlT 
·eveDt· weigk down. the Federal Legislature with 
Iilntfo.demooratio &alla'" from the Indiall States. 
WMle it standS- to gain nothing by it, the Muslim 
League, is willing, to. sacrifice the subjeots of thE! 
S\atea and edpple the democratio element in the 
Felleral LegislaitHe, if only thereby it can discoun' 
the COllrress I 

Iii. filot. the whole presumption that the plea 
lor ItoI1 elective system. in the. States is oorrelated 
wilih the federal system· is. in our tlPinion, unfor
tunate. The;' ai'e two different and Dot necessarily 
connected pbmomena. India mlroy bave a single 
unitary government, or it may be a federation 
of a number of States and provinces, or it may 
consist of a number of sovereign independent 
units in the international sense; but the form of 
government in eaoh unit can be aDd must be of 
the resPQnsible type. In faot, until the first Round 
1'ahle Qouferenoe in 1930, the prevailing view ill 
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British India was unit<lry and responsible govern
lIlent for India., -'EveD! if t1i.S" proposed ',federation' 
Is abandoned, and eaoh single State and province 
becomes a sovereign State, still the government 
of every single unit must be responsible to·· its 
people,' British Indian publicists and ·the Congress 
did not think· of responsible government only 
after federatioll was proposed; and there is no 
reason to assume that the interest of British 
Indians and of the Congress in the matter of 
responsible government in the States is due to 
the proposed federation. 

The Muslim League seeks to acoount for the 
present .. change of attitude oil the part of the 
Congress" towards the Indian States as due to the 
hope that the Introduction ofthe eleotive system will 
give ' the' Congress a majority in the Federal 
Legislature. Certainly, the Congress and the 
Mahatma did not' make a new and sudden discovery 
now that an eleotive system rather than Prineely 
nomination in the States held better hopes of the 
Congress getting a majority in the Federal Legis
lature. It was patent from tlie beginning that 
Congress stood to gain more by the elective system 
than by the nomination system. The elective s"stem 
may not give it a majority; but Prinoely nomina
tion would give it nothing. 

The timing of the .. ohange of attitude" of the 
Mahatma and the Congress have other reasons than 
the sudden 'realization that election gave better 
advantage to the Congress than nomination. At the 
instance of the Mahatma, the Congress had imposed 
on itself a self-denying ordinance not to interfere 
in the Internal affairs of the States. It was partly 
beoause tbe Mahatma hoped that the Princes tbem
selves would che~rful1y volunteer tbe eleotive system, 
in substance If not in form, as was reoently pro
posed by Mr. S. P. Rajagopalachari, of the Mysore 
Government, and partly, because he did not feel 
that the Congress . was hitherto strong enough 
to intervene effectively In the Indian States .. Now 
the Mahatma himself Is eatisfied that the Princes 
do not propose to go forward cheerfully and graoe
fully-a fact tha~ many in the CongreSs and outside 
knew long ago. And partly because the Congress 
suspended olvil disobedience against the British 
Government and partly hecause the Congress Itself 
is the Government in a large majority of the British 
Indian Provinces, the Mahatma now feels that the 
Congress Is strong enough to intervene effectively 
in the affaire of the Indian States. Whatever be 
the differenoes of opinion regarding the M abalma 's 
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hopes of the Princes and his estimate of the strength 
of, ;'thai 'Congre~ there catl,be' no doubt that 
the present change of attitude of the Mahatma 
and the Congress Is not due· to the sudden reali
zation at this time that tbe Congress stood to gain' 
more by the elective rather than by the nomination 
system in the States. At no time did tbe Congress, 
hope that it will reoeive support from the Princes, 
in the Federal Legislature; in fact, the PrincelY 
nomination WaS craftily insisted on by the British 
Government only because it was sure that the 
Princes were antagonistic to the Congress and 
would act as a counterblast to the Congress. 

It should, he noted that the objeotion of the 
Muslim League is to the system of olection 88 

such in the Indian States; it makes no difference 
to it whether tbe sYstem is cheerfully granted by the 
Prinoes themselves or wrung out of them by th!l 
agitation of their suhjects, with or without the 
active support of the Congress. Its oppositi,on to 
the federation oontemplated in the Government cif 
India' Act of 1935 is based on no less reaction
ary attitude. All th .. t tbe Muslim League wa,nts 
is that in the Federal Legislature a tbird of the 
representatives, including those of British India 
and the Indian States, should he Muslims. If 
that were somehow secured, the opposition of the 
Muslim League to the Federation will be con
siderably reduced, if not altogether withdrawn. It 
matters little to it whether tbe federation' is 
democratic or not, as long as Mualims form a 
third of the membership. It is hard to think of a 
more anti-democratic and reactionary attitude. 

It is not clear that the British Government 
is not averse to .granting the Muslims their un
reasonable and anti-democratio demand. It has 
pampered them in the past so far as British India 
·is conoerned. The present difficulty is to secure the 
Muslims the same proportion of representation from 
the Indian States, of oourse by Princely nomina
tion. It sbould not be surprising if the British 
Government devised meaDS to satisfy the Muslim 
League's demand in order to buy off its oppo
sition and once again ally itself with the Mus
lim League and the Princes as against the 
peoples of British India and the Indian States anll; 
in particular, the Congress. Having done so much 
already to hamper the growth of democracy in 
India, the British Government is not likely to 
hesitate to go one step further, 88 long' as it 
strengthens its hold on India and seoures for U 
such allies as the Princes and the Muslims. 

ZAMINDARIS IN MADRAS: CULTIVATORS. 

I N the last Issue of the Servant of India we remark_ 
,ed that the Report of the Madras Estates Land 
Aot Committee was In many ways a most dis

appointing dooument. In none is it more disappoint
ing than In ita oavalier treatment of the aotual culti
vators. The terms of referenoe to the Committee did 

not exclude a consideration of the position of the 
oultivator who is sometimes an under-tenant. In 
faot, the Committee included it in the questionnaire 
it Issued. It formed Question 10, and ran as ·fol
lows. .. What should be the legal status of und ..... 
tenants in zamindari areas in relation to (a) the 

, ! 
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'PIlttadar and (b) zamindar." The Committee, in· 
'its Report however, .. decided not to make any 
.attempt to decide the question" on the ground 

~:a:ta~~~ et~::n:e s:!a~:~:iv::q:i~ n:~:l~o~~~ea~: 
ba held independently. It is' not correct to say 

·that the Committee had not ample evidence to 
. deal with tbe question. Tbe plea that there was 
not enough evidence on the subject is most un
convincing when it is urged by the majority of 
the Committee whicb did not hesitate to make 
recommendations on the basis of no evidence at 
,aIL It is admitted by all members of the Com
mitee that the claim urged on bebalf of the 
ryots baCore the Committee was that the rents 

.. payable to the zamindars by tbe ryots should be 

.assimilated ~ith the revenue payable by ryots in 
tile ryotwari system. But the majority of the 
.committee decided that the rents should be as 
they were in 1801-a proposal which was not even 
mentioned in evidence! It is apparent tbat tbe 
majority of the Committee bad approached tbe 
·enquiry with preconceived notions, and the enquiry 
.itself was a mere formality. In the case of the 
under-tenant the Committee lacked the will to 
oonsider his position, and therefore pleaded inade
quacy of evidence as an excuse for not consider
ing it. It is impossible to take the balf-hearted 
observation, which is not even a positive recom
mendation, that another independent enquiry will 
ha ve to be instituted to consider tbe status of the 
under-tenant. For, if the proposals of the majority 

'Committee are now accepted and enacted, such 
-enactment will render the further enquiry useless, 
for rights will have been created in the meanwhile 
which will bar such an enquiry. It is, we fear, 
-the deliberate policy of the Prakasam majority 
in the Committee to create immediately a large 
class of rent-receivers, besides the zamindars, 
who will be worse rack-renters than the zamin
dars have ever been or are likely to be. 

'Granting, as the majority of the Prakasam 
Committee contend, that the zamindar is not the 
)wner but the ryot is, who is the ryot that was 
contemplated in the Permanent Settlement and 
other State papers referred to by the Committee? 
Mr. Hodgson, who is relied on a great deal by 
the Prakasam majority, is quoted on p. 8 of the 
,Report to say: 

The cultivators of the soil had the solid right from 
time immemorial of paying a defined rent and DO 

-more for the land t.hey cultivated. 

'\)n page 22 of the Report the Prakasam majority 
contrast the zamindar with the cultirator. .. Having 
dealt with the status of the zamlndars, ... we shall 
now turn to the status of the cultivator. If we 
note tile history of the cultiralol' or the 'inhabitant' 
( as he llas been generally desoribed in all old 
documents (rom the very outset) ... " ( italios ours. ) 
Commenting on the extract from the Prooeedings 
of the Board of Revenue, dated the 5th January 
1890, quoted on page 23 of the Report, the Pra· 
kasam majority say that it is consistent with the 

rule l~id down by Manu and other Hindu writers, 
regardlDg the status of the ryot Be owner H' 

- h' • ere 
agam t e ryot IS defined as Ihe cultivator. "He 
who occup!es land and oultivates it, becomes the 
owner of It as bis own private property. " (p. 24) 
The Prakasam majority emphasises the sllme idea 
on page 25 • 

We hold that the cultivator of the permanently .et
tIed eBtates is entitiled to the lame rights whtoh a -- t-. I . _,0 
'Wafl au tlvator holds under the Government (italics 
ours ). 

Again the Prakasam majority clinches the 
matter on page 33: 

Nothing oaD be olearer than these word. to .how 
that the object of the PermanBnt Settlement waa 
primarily to help the cu,ltivator (italic8 oura) . 

The Prakasam majority is not un-aware that 
the ryot wbom it proposes to benefit by its 
proposals is not now always the cultivator whom . ' accordmg to the the Committee, Permanent Settlement 
was meant to benefit. It admits that evidence was 
produced before it that the ryots were sub-letting 
their lands to sub-tenants who were the real 
cultivators, and that the cultivators paid a much 
higher rent to the ryots. If the ryot who pays 
rent to the zamindar is himself a rent-receiver 
from a cultivating tenant, he is but a middle-man 
and not a cultivator whom the Permanent Settle
ment wished to protect and benefit. If the Per
manent Settlement had fixed the rent payable 
by the cultivator to the zamindar in perpetuity 
as the Prakasam majority claims, it is undoubted 
that a goodly number of cultivators are now 
paying very much higher rents than the Praka
sam majority takes into account. It is admitted 
that in many cases the zamindar received from 
his immediate ryot a rent which is much higher 
than what the Government receives from a 
similar ryotwari area. But the cultivator pays 
even more to the ryot under the zamindar. For 
instance, Mr. J ogiraju, in his Bulletin No. 40 
issued by the Department of Agriculture, Madras, 
is quoted to have stated that the cultivator paid 
the ryot something between three to five times 
the rent that the ryot paid -to the zamindar I 
The Prakasam majority passes by this question 
unconcerned on the flimsy ground that the legal 
status of the ~nder-tenant was not clear to it. 
It even avoids an enquiry into the matter by ex
claiming, .. Where is the possibility of knowing 
who is the under-tenant?" (p. 142 ). 

The Prakasam majority says : "The word 
'under-te:lant' itself implies that he should be a 
man in possession, in exercise of his own cus
tomary right. There were under-tenants even at 
the time of the Permanent Settlement. Persons 
who rush to the landholders and offer oompetitive 
rates each year cannot be treated as under
tenants." (p. 142.) If there were un-:ier-tenants even 
as early as 1802, they must have customary 
rights or developed suoh rights by now. More
over, beoause they are obliged to pay oompetitive 
rents, their case for relief is more urgent than 
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~at of the rent-receiving ·ryots of the samindars. 
"The Prakaeam majority is, however, unmoved by 
suoh oonsiderations. It actually says: "The faot 

'that. higer amounts were oollected by the culti· 
vators trom their sub-tenants caD not be a point 

. against the cultivator." (p. 14Z) Apllol't from the 
ilallous complacency, the oonfusion of terms here 
·is amazing. 'Sub·tenants' as used here are really 
the cultivators, and 'oultivators' the rent-receiving 
ryots of the zamindllol' I 

There is enough evidenoe to show from the 
Prakaeam majority report itself that the authors 
of the Permanent Settlement, and in fact, the 
State from that day onwards, were really ooncerned 
to protect the cultimlors and not the rent-receiving 
middl&-men. It is quite conoeivable that the 
authorities had only zamindars and cultivators in 
mind and no middlemen at the time of the Permanent 
Settlement. In the days before that Settlement, 
most of the zamlndars exacted, in one way or other, 
all that they could wring out of the cultivators, and 
left no mllol'gin for a class of middle·men to grow up 
to any appreoiable extent. It was only in recent 
years that the class could have grown up, oonsisting 
<If erstwhile oultivators. The proposals of tbe 
Prakasam majority will considerably augment tbis 
class. The reduction of rents payable to the zamin· 
dars will leave larger margins of profit with 
the present ryote, both oultivators and non·culti. 
vators. directly paying rents to tbe zamindars and 
will lead to greater eub-infudation. Even the 
oultivating ryots of to-day will be tempted to 
sub·let their fllol'ms and beoome rent·reoeivers like 
the non·cultivating ryote. They will form a smaller 
edition of the zamindars, with this difference that 
they will .be devoid of the traditional obligations 
towards tbe ryots whioh restrained the rapacity 
of the zamindars. Being small landlords, tbey 
will be obliged to squeeze every pie that 
they can get from the unfortunate cultivators 
at the bottom of the ohain of tenants and sub. 
tenants. The plight of the cultivators wlll be 
much worse than it is to-day. Nothing worse 
can befall them than ·the enactment of the 
proposals of the Prakasam majority. 

The Prakasam Committee was asked to 
"enquire and report on the oonditions prevailing 
in zamindari and proprietary areas" and this 
inoluded, as the Committee itself admitted, the 
position of the sub-tenants or cultivators. We 
have stated how, in our view, the enquiry into 
the status of the Gultivators even more than that 

of the rent-receiving middl&-men wae more urgent 
and more important, for the prosperity of the 
country depends on 'the cultivators and not on the 
re&t-receivers. It happens that a goodly number 
of cultivators in zamindari and other proprietary 
areae are under. tenants. This is so in ryotwllol'i areas 
also, as the Famine Commission of 1880 pointed 
out: 

In· consequenoe of the tendency 00. the part of 
those who are reoorded as ryots to lublet their lande 
or part; of them and to Uve on the dUferenoe 
between the renta they receive and the revenUe the, 
pay to Govlmment, a considerable "lal. of subordi
nate tenantl is Irawing up who have no permaneDt 
intarelt in the· land and who pay luoh high rents 
that they must always be in a Itate fof poverty. 
These subordinate. ale Dot reoorded or r800gni88d in 
the Government register', but the : existenoe of such 
a olal. involves the lame evila as 19'8 have dwelt 
on in the Oa8& of tenants in Upper India. We .think 
that the que8tion .banld be submitted to the 
oonsideration of Looal' Governments whether it is 
o'ontemplated under: land revenue settlement Govern
ment 1'101;1 ahould be permitted to sublet their lands, 
and if so. whether measurell should not be taken 
for reoogniling the .'atus of Buch 8u~tenant8 and 
recording the area the,. hold, the rent. the,. pa,. 
and the oonditions of their tenure. (Para.. 32. ). 

The Famine Commission was so impressed 
with the evils of sub-letting that it aotually pro· 
posed that measures should be taken for the 
prevention of sub-letting in zamin areas, so that the 
cultivators may be protected from the raok·renting : 

Conourrentl, with the extension of rights of traDS
fer, the praotioe of lub-Ietting by an oooupanoy 
tenant ahould be disoouraged or even. if possible. for
bidden. If & tenant for a 10Dg period fails to keep 
up the stook required for ouUivating his land or 
otherwise· oeases to be b, ocoupation and habit a 
bona ;/ide cultiTatorl the rights he or his anoostor8 
acquired b, cultivating the soil might reasonab), pass 
from him to the person who, baving beoome the 
actual oultivator. occupies his place. (Para. 3L) 

The Prakasam majority admits that the zamin. 
dars were willing that occupanoy rights should 
be given to the cultivating tenants. (p. 142). Never
theless, it deolined to oonsider the proposed offer. 
It is a matter of profound regret that a popular 
Minister and a Congress Minister as the Hon. 
Mr. Prakasam, should be so indifferent, nay, almost 
hostile, to the claims of the cultivators whose needs 
are greatest and who are the least able to pro. 
tect their just rights, and that he should be so 
solicitous of oreating a olass of rack'renting 
middle.men who will be the worst exploiters of 
the ouUivators. 

THE INCOME-TAX BILL. 
(ITS OTHER MAIN PROVISIONS) 

'SINCE we wrote laet about the Incom&-ta:s: Bill, 
agreed amendments to clauses 4 and 5 of the 
Bill have been passed by the Central As • 

.• embly. They provide that for purposes of tantion 
of {orelgn Inoome, any individual would be 

oonsidered as "ordinllol'ily resident" in British India 
if during the preceding seven years of the year of 
tantion he has been in British India for a periOd 
of, or· for periods amounting in all, to more than 
two years. Seoondly, a oompany wiII be oon. 
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sidered ,a~ resident 'in British 'India iii any iear 
tal if the cohlr~l ..-nd, Ihan~geme~tot its ~ffair9 

,-! ' ."" '. . ",' " •• , " ,',', 

is sUuated wholly 1n British India, in 'that year 
,or (b)U its inco~e,arisirig' in":a~'itish India in 
that year exceeds, its income arising~ without 
Brit~h Jndi", during t)J.a~ y~ar. We tbink: ~ that 
the amendment,s proposed are satisfactory enough 
and will bring the foreign income of non-Indians 
within the scope of taxatio~. The discrimin~tory 
character of the clauses referred to above has been 
toned down considerably with the insertion of 
these amendments. 

Having disposed of the discrjminatory 
provisions of the Bill, we can now enter into an 
examination of those provisions which are a special 
feature of the Bill in question. The first in im
portance among these provisions is the establish
ment, of an indepim~~nt Jrlb~nal fo~ deciding 
oases of inoome·tax appeal. ~eretofpre, all appeals 
regarding matters of "fact" lay within' the 
Department itself; appeals lay from subordinate 
offioers to superior officers. It was only in 
matters of "la;w" that appeals could be preferred 
to the High Court and the Privy Council. The 
new Bill provides for seUing up a tribunal inde
pendent of the Income-tax Department to decide 
matters of "fact." Of the members of tbis 
tribunal, one at least shall have legal qualifi
cations and anotber accountancy qualifications. 
In matters of "law" the jurisdiction of the High 
Court is retained as in the existing Act. We 
have no doubt tbat this tribunal will remove a 
long-felt grievance and will be hailed as one of 
tbe most important provisions of tbe Bill. 

Next to the question of income-tax tribunal, 
we sbould like to refer to the provision for 
compUlsory returns. Under tbe Income·tax Act 
as it is tl'day, it is not obligatory on the part 
of the prospective assessees to submit tbeir annual 
returns to tbe Income-tax Department. It is tbe 
duty of the Income· tax Officers to spot out the 
people who, in their opinion, are liable to income
tax and then to ask them to submit their returns. 
But under tbe new Bill, every person whose 
income exceeds tbe maximum amount not charge
able to income·tax will be required to submit his 
return, after the publication of a notice to that 
effect by tbe Income-tax Officer. Failure to do so 
will make the culprit liable to fine, but care 
has been taken to see that persons wbose income 
is less than Re. 3,500 a year are not fined 
at all in case they fail to furnish returns on a 
general notice. Failure to comply with a 
special notice asking them to furnish their 
returns, will render those not liable to income-tax 
to a fine upto a maximum of Re. 25 and those liable' 
to income-tax upto twice tbe sum of income.tax' 
payable. Simultaneously with the provision for 
compulsory returns, power has been vested in the 
IIl~ome,tax Officers to enter the premises of pro
spective aS8fssees and to dfmand books for pur· 
ppses of inspection. This power was very drastio 

,as' originallY proposed, but the ~Select Committee, 
'Ib \vhicn th~' Bill had been 'referred, eons1detably 
,curtailed 'the power in question' and stipulated thai 
,an Income:'tax Officer could not enter the premise!! 
of an assessee unless he was authorised,to do so 
by the Oomlnissioner.' 'Closely connected with tbis; 

• is' the 'power of re-openlng of 'the 'past' assessments. 
Hitherto, assessments could be re-opened for a. 
period of one year only: But sinoe the presen\ 
Bill allows losses to be carried forward for six 
years, it was thought 'prudent to extend the 
time· limit of re-opening assessment also to six 
years. For carrying forward losses, businessmen 
would be compelled to preserve their account 
books for at least 6 years. So they oan 
find no difficulty in handing over the SBme to the 
Income-tax Officer when required for inspection. 
But the business community strongly objected to 
this, and in deference to their wishes, the power 
of re-opening assessment has been limited to a 
maximum period of 4 years only. But where income 
ha~ escaped ~ssessment in consequence of the assessee 
having concealed the particulars of his inoome 
or deliberately furnisbing Inaccurate particulars 
of his income, re-opening of assessment can be 
extended to a period of' 8 years. While dealing 
with the provisions mentioned above, viz., those 
relating to the submission of compulsory returns, 
allowiDg Income-tax Officers the right of entry into 
the premises of the assessees and the right of 
re-opening assessment for a period of , years, we 
will be guilty of under·statement if we fail to 
take notice of the .. ide-spread opposition tbat 
greeted the insertion of these provisions. It was 
said that most of the Indians were illiterate, and 
the provision for compulsory, returns would be a 
great hardship to them. Secondly, it was argued 
that great hardship would arise became of Income
tax Officers entering the premises of the asseSDees. 
Indian women ~bserved purdah; so the right Of 
entry would violate the sanctify of bome. We realise, 
the force of these objections. Still, we cannot· 
help observing that the powers detailed above 
are absolutely necessary to ensure that disbonest 
citizens ao not escape taxation. On the testimony 
of the Finance Member, .. in the three years 
1934":35, 35-36, 36-37 if the returns submitted by 
assessees bad been taken as correct, the exchequer 
would have lost tbree crores a year." This clearly 
shows the justification of arming Income-tax Officers 
with the foregoing powels. 

Coming again to the new features of the 
Income.tax Bill, we find tbat the Bill introduces a 
new'method of taxing incomes. It is the "slab· 
system" by which ,successive slices of income 
are taxed at progressively higher rates. This is, 
as it shoulil be. It is a well-known fact tbat tbe 
tax. paying capacity of a man increases with every 
increase in his income. Therefore, the successive, 
slices of income beyond the exemption limit. 
should be taxed at higber and higher rates. It bas 
been estimated that there are 300,000 people in, 



:itlcHlil' tll>bl'e to fnoome-tn. or t)lase. thOll.q wh"ll' 
SUCOllUl r. belo~ & 8,(loo ' .. lear will. lIIIY· .. ~ "'IUI. 'boar do .... lJNSln' ~.' tb iDtmduotiD .. of 
-til. i "sl8b> .,...... Of· ~ WhOM _niap 
M. between Ba· 8,000 \0' R& U,OOO a year, some 
_ur pay more and some. 1_ than . at present 
'noes peOple whoae. incom. is more than 14 l4.,000 
.. yeu· win P"lII more th .. q, .. ,. pr_lIt.. The 
... slab. sys\am" at· "z:In" Income is muoh· more 
equi"ble thaD tile .. step s:vstem" which hes been 
~lIowed hitherto in our oounut,. Sir mto Nieme:r8l 
had obsorved that the rloh In lndia paid fa. less W. 
Caxes than did the poorer section of the people. 
Lee us hope that with the introduotion of ille" &1M 
."stem" of tQlng inoome thie< dlspadty wDI be 
removed to a oertaln extlen~ 

LII84I of all, ws OOIDS to- those provisions of 
~ ~ Bill which touoh apeelallt 
-the pocketa of' tbe businessmen. 'file llill· b 
& orl3lnal fomu. had given .. new. deAn ... 
"tieD of. 'Divideadr by which bonus ahara.. bo\l1l8 
4aDellilllres. ftc. w.e liable *0 lUper-tali Itt- the 
)raacilJ of th9 shatia-holdera The reason fOi thiJI 
1leW definition Will almply this : ItoQIIJl'fna that 
adili.tlbna to capita.l we.. Dot liable iD tu. ~e_ 
paIoi.. hacl IIODII oll'lIIl00unbing pan ctf tha profiis .. 
'"aeownuJatoti DiYidend' .. nd latef on 1'81eaelng R to 
the sh .... hoIde~ In the form of debentures, bonUs 
tlharas and so on. Thls deprived tli~ InOOlDll-taa· 
Dapartment of .. part o£ ita income. TharafOl'8o 
tbe lIaw· Bill proposed • define 'Dividend' 
_ .. tct cover all profit. distributed by a com
pany. lIafora commenting on this provision. we 
would like to point out that the provision in 
1U84tion related to the imposition of super-tu 
.. ab'. Therefore, it would have affected oul)! the 
'V8l'l" rloh p.aple. Stili, with a viaw to the pro. 
.~ of industry In general the Select Committee 
bas modified this provision to ensure that .. bonlQ 
.bAre Is 1I0t Uabie to tal:ation until it Is paid off 
a8~ally ily th. OOmpanlT. ./Iga.ill the acoutDUlatetl 
profits distributed OD the liquidation of a oompant 
·.hall only llIr Inoluded In the dividend fo~ pUl'
~OS811 ot taxatioll It they arose within aix yearll of 
t,h. liquidation. We think thla will oompletelJ: 
_isfy the requirement. of our bUBlneSBmen. 

Thare Is another provision in the Bill provf,. 
ding for carrying fctrward losses to a muimum 

. period of six yeara whioh is altogether 80 Dew 
. .addition. It ha.s a.lso been provided that deprecia,

tloa of the stoots of a company sh .. ll be oaloulated 
en the basis of "wrltten-dowll value" of tha stocke 
and not on the .. coat besis" of the stooks as 
heretofore. Few businessmen objacted to this proce

·clure uoept on the ground that the prooedure WaB 
a Daw one and required time to ga' aooustomed w. 
W itll 1'8ga.rd W the _ation of trusts, It hael 
hen provided that In praotioally every case 
where the ~ of a trust wa.s r84erved 
*0 the Bettler or was likely to revert to him, 
.the inoome of the benafioi&lT. should be taxed .. 
~e inoome of . the Bettler. It was argu81i. th .. t this 
'1I'es a very ullfaix. provision, baoauHc it l!-SSum-

-
~ that"henever a trust was cn'aated- tile ~ 
of. wblql!. w~ libly to, re'Ve~ to . the. sattlPi, it 
ha4' bean cI~ WI fOf. II-voi!JW. t.i.xW/l,. . 'th~ ~ 
'"-iOIII _ save. --'1ac1o. bl< 1.&<. 1IbJ11aAW¥ 
DeBaf the- lead.. of tb •. 0ppoeitibIG At last;. .tile , . 
lI'inllnoe M-emllai' aeoe,ted art·· amendment . t!J the 
Clause. The, am~uhnent. p~QvldlllJ. tPat. the ttu4 
cl8llsa aksU DoL appI:v to .oy i,nopme aQCruq. to.8l!i' 
pera_ bp' vinu. a" a seW_oIJ, Q8 diQoeitrloQ. 
wbibb ,...... no"1'8_ble- for • penoelo naaadm, 
si): yeats;. i 

Th-. el'llll IlOIJI-. other provfe,ioNl III t/:I, :Qui 
whillh d_rve: meDtl_ Th'" iBeo_ iii .. Jll!iv .... 
religious- trust: hD been mad .. liable· to in_ 
tal:, in oase It does not enura' to the bene/it of 
the publlo. 1telfkOWi trusts Which _ra to the 
be.. ., tha publto liBva been exemp6 from 
ltioom.,.talt; Pfllheno, enll' iueome hom Pioviden\ 
Fbnds' hllci' beag. ue,mpt ~Qm. taxatiOn, b~t the g.e,. 
Bill provides th .. t supei.aQlluatlon ~~ alllO IIIu!Jl 
eDjof-' ~e _ 8jl;,e.mPWlR. TIle lOuiJnum )mImia 
01 a w.,inau_, oom»a •• u~ flOlP iDolml8o_ 
haa beell JI8isIcJ. hom &It Ba. 6,000. W Ra U,GO& 
111 tha' case .r joint H'Il!d'u. families; Simfiarl'y, 
tb.cul&h .t haa. Iie~ PtQvi,ded W. h~l4I&.fte. (1I1lQID8r 
*l1li; odll be· I.vi,9cj, lIP "_Iarilll! "Jabla" u4 II<Ot 
only ... "Mlari.. pa.id" •• mt _ hIlS· h.1It akaa 
to _ that DO' bod, Ie ssW Co pal" tea: on· salama 
whiQh have not beaa reoeme!: bt him. 

In $he aanra of thillg.. ml/,Ob W tIM l!DIO~t. 
MIlS. of tbe admiBisflratiolli of the. 118. BiU will 
depend &11' the elliilieno:v of t1l& IIicome-taz Papar8-
ment and thQugh the Finallo~ Member hili[ glveg 
repeated assur .. ncas that injUlltioe or barassrqellt 
to assesseea will be atrilltl,. all'oided. still nothing 
definite c~· hill &aid! abollt the. admillistrative 
espectJ of ihe Bill, untU n OODleS into. aatual op_ 
tion.. On the merits sf' the BiD, W8 are convinoed 
that. III lOan,. ways If; is an wprqve.ment on. the 
Aot, .. nd to the eo;tant to whillh iii suoolllldlJ ia 
bringiDg additioaal lnooma. ill wm b. of grea.t 
help to the P.ovinofa.) GoveMlllleDta whose natioD
building aoti'rities are bailiit stunted at present 
for want of melloDB, 

g -

MR. N. M. JOSHI'S SPEECH ON THE 
INCOME-TAX BILL. 

EC 

Mr. N. M. J oalli del,vered u.. lolltYWing 8J*Oh 
0/1 16th Navember in tM LegWative &semblr, 011 

the Select Committee r6pOIt of the 11/COme T~ 
(47116ndmenO BilJ. . 

. ....;1. 

M'a N. M. JOSHI: Sir, in the last PelM Sass. ion, 
, during the disCWIBlon on the mollon that the 

Bm be referred to a Selaot Committee, t bad 
an ()pportunity at exp-.ing my views 00 tll.a 
general prinoipl811 underlying \his measure. I she,ll • 
th,rafQJ8,. ClO~. myself on this oooesioa, generallJ: 
to the ohaD&811 w~iqll have been !pade by tile Selec5 
.Committee. ,and., JD3'. vi4lWll, 1'8 ,18garde ohanlas 
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whicq, ,inII\Yciop.iniql).the, ,,~e}~ot _,CJo1Dtpi~~ ~~~ulcJ. 
have pro~I!\l,., ,,' " " '.',.. ",: 

, At ,the' outset, tet me t'haDk the. Honourable tlie 
Fiilanoe Membe:r for aocepting one of my &uggeetioIlll 
iliaci!! !during" the, 1ast ,dillcussio~, ,I had, suggested 
that, ,inordeJ:" that ~embers mIght be able to study 
the Bill better, he should. prov~de, them with !IO~' 
help, by arr"nging the, materia.l,lDa pr0Pl!r man!ler~ 
He has been kind enough \0 jlo that, ,!Lnd I am 
very greatful 'for tbat 'help;'I hope that the other 
Departments, whenever they have similar measures 
for dilloussion before the Legilliature. will follow 
the excellent example of the Honourable the 
Finance Member., May I also say that' we have 
thill timereoeived a large number' of amendments 
to the measure, Consolidated 'lillt, Supplementary 
lillts No, 1, No, 2, No. ,3-1 do notk~o~ ;what 
is the last number. 

An H onourabl.e MeTTiQer: No..4 80 far. 
M,'. N. M. J08": May I suggest that before 

Monday we may have a consolidated list, so tbat 
we may be able ,to follow the disoussi!)na .little 
better tban we generally do, when we have 
several supplementary 1ists? 

The main object of, thiS 'measure is, first,' to 
tighten up the provisions of the Aot. so' that ·the 
so-called legal .avoidance, of the tumay be pre' 
vented. The second objeQt is' to rope in some of 
\he incomes which have so far escaped '. tuatio~ 
Considering the re~rt of the Select, Committee from 
the point of view of these two objects, I feel. that 
on the whole, taking into' ,consideration' all the 
suggestions of the Seleot Committee, the Seleot 
Committee has done more in favour of the assessee 
than in' favour of the national revenues. I do 
not forget that the Select Committee has made 
recommendations, by whioh the Government of India 
could make more revenue, and it was a matter of 
surprise to, me that the Government of India,' 
instead of accepting the help offered by the Select 
Committee, has rejeoted it. 

Dealing with some of the important changes 
made by the Select Committee, I would first'men
tion the change which they have made in the 
definition of the word "dividend" One of the objects 
of this Bill is to prevent profits being converted 
into capital and thus escape taxation. The ~e~ect 
Committee has greatly weakened the orlgmal 
proposal of the Government of India. I feel that 
it i8 undesirable that the industrialists should be 
permitted to convert what are profits into capital, 
It is a wrong practice in the first place, beoause 
experience has shown that, that 'practice leads to 
Dver-capitalisation of 'Bnindnstry; Over-eapita
lisation leads to inefficienoy, and inefficiency leads 
to the worsening of labour oonditions in the in
dustry. I therefore feel tha~ it is an ~nwhol~ 
'some practice, a wrong praotlce, that the mdustrl
alists should be permitted to convert .pro1j.t~ into 
capital. If that praotice be allowed, there IS also 
so much less to be spent for what I call the 
welfare of labour. If the industrialist oan , convert 
his profits into capital, he can alwl!-Ys sa~ tha~ 
there is not enough to be spent for ImprovJDg!he 
conditions of labour. This method of oonvertlng 
profits into capital serves a useful, purpose to the 
industrialist. The working olasses are ,not gener
ally very well educated people, and when. they find , 
that an industry gives a dividend of, say; five or 
even ten per oent, but oonverts large ~rtions of 
the profit into oapital, the~ find it diffioult to ~allse 
,that the industry was gOJDg through a. permdof 
boom. This Is one of the disadvantages' of aUowlnl 
the undesirable practice of profits being oonverted 
into capital, If an industry requires, more capital', 

the,re is nothing wrong if the industrialists appear 
to',theft' 'sharebolders, 'after 'the .shareholders ge., 
thliir money in 'tlleil''' hands, to' 'purch8Sll additional 
ahateS;' but it is ·'.rong ,to' alloW" the' direCtora to . 
.convert, the profits, Into bonus shares drdeblln\1I1'1!i 
shares or other kinds of shares and ,oonvert tha 
profit. into, 08pitat . I feel that this practice •. 
against .the interests of the working olasRes, ana, 
therefore, anything' done by the Inoome-tax ' Aot 
whioh will encOurage this praotioe is against the' 
interests of the working olasses of this oountrY! 
I therefore feel that the Seleot Committee haa 
,done a, wrong..in modifying the definition of divi. 
dend in such a way that, some of the profits oali. 
be 'Converted into capital. 

An I1 OfIourabte Membel': What is the English 
practice ? 

Mr. N. M. Jos/li: I am not an admirer of 
everything that is English. 

There is another point u~n whioh I would like, 
to say a word. The Select Committee has also modi
fied Ithe proposals regarding depreoiation. I feel thM 
it the industry is to be conducted on sound lines. 
R !reasonable amonnt of depreoiation fund is neoes
sary. At the same time, I feel that it is wrong 
to permit industrialists to set apart amounts 
for depreciation whioh are in exoess of the 
need.' I feel' , that the changes made by the' 
Select Committee are likely to permit the 
industrialists 'to set apart sums in the name 
of . depreciation which ought not to be. set apart. I 
can understand the • industrialists setting apart 
some money. for the wear and tear of the machi
nery, but is it, riot necessary that there should be 
some money set apart for the wear and tear of 
the human element? If you set apart large amounts, 
for depreciation of the maohinery, to that extent 
you have a smaller amount for making good the 
wear and tear of the human element. I therefore 
feel that it is wrong to allow larger sums to be set 
apart for depreciation than are absolutely necessary. 
If some sums are set apart for wear and tear at 
maohinery, I would also like the praotice of settinlr: 
apart some funds in tb.e shape of health insurance; 
old age pensions and so on. That kind of depre
ciation fund is more desirable, than the fund fOJ: 
the wear and tear of maohinery. 

The Select Committee has omited the Go
vernment of India's ,proposals, regarding pooling 
together' the inoome of husband and wife for a. 
higher rate of income-tu. I have no doubt that 
the device of transfering moneys to the wife's, 
name,in order to escape a part of the income-tu 
is resorted to by many people and there was 
nothing wrong in the Government of India's pro
posal that the incomes of the husband and wife 
should be pooled for the purposes of fixing the 
rate of income-tax. However, I am one of those 
who take interest in social reform and I would 
like the wife to have an independent existenoe 
and entity. From that point of view, iUhe. dele
tion of this clause will lead to women gettlDg 8. 
little more independence th!>n what they have, as a 
sooial reformer I would not go against the pro~ 
posal of the Select Committee. 

There is one more point upon which I would 
like to say a word, ,and that i~ the proposal re
lating to taxing the profits of local bodies. I do ' 
not' know why the Government ' of ,India sho~ld' 
have taken the privilege away from local bodIes 
regarding inoome-tax. The local bodies do .no~ 
exist for making profit. They oar~y on servloeg, 
intended for the publillgood. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I do not .. 
,want Ito interrupt the Honourable Memher, but): , 
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'"vOu'iCi paiDt 'out'that for siirriCessuppiied:"'itlifu the;;.)i;;re: th'e: ·Gov~rnm~nt ''have'bci riglit to tax..J 
'their own jurisdiction 'they are uempt, ~nd the'; ther," have not',understood the prinoiples' by 
'Fe .lIable to the tax only'in reapect of"' servioeS winch 'income-taZ Is imposM","1f :'people' make' 
,~pplled, outside their own jurlsdictiou.' .. , ' ,', moneyin'foreign"Oountries 'and'they' accumulate 

~, , ' .,.., large 'fortunes, ' their 'ability tcJ. pay 'is' increased 
Mr, N. M. Joihi: lfthe Honourable' Member and, therefore, there Is nothing "wrOng" if,' theY' 

had'a little more patience, I would.bav" made it are asked to pay not only 'on their inoome in: 
,·"lear to him tbat I bave understood h~ proposals this country but' on their' income outside, More-
.. oorrectly. I agree' that it ,Is only when a local over,' it . bas been said that a tax' imposed on the 

body transacts some business beyond its own juris- world inoom~ of psople' discourages foreign trade," 
diction that tbe profits of the bllsiness will b. ruins business, and aU sorts' of calamities' are 
taxed, but even when a local body transaots bus!- dl ted Y' f 1 h' kl 
ness outside Its jurisdiotion, it is not for the pur- pre O. ee ; not 109 of the nd will happen. 
-pose of making profit, but for helping' some other Income-tax Is not a' tax on. capital," it is a tax' 

• 100al body. For 8l[ample, the Bombay Municipality on "inoome'" or' profits. If you have followed' 
has Rood water works. Th.re aTe somemunici- what my Honourable friend, Sir Abdul Halim

l 

paliti.s on the way, from which the water-supply Guznavi, .told us 'you will realise that if certain 
,-of Bombay cam.s, like the Thana and Kurla people have an inoomeof Rs. 3 lakbs and they 
Munloipalities. The Bombay Municipality, in order have been asked to pay Re. 10,000' in Malaya 

and Re.' 10,000 in Cbina and,' another 
>to h.lp these munioipalities, supplies water to them Re. 75,000 in India, they still have an income' 
and makes a profit, say, of Rs. 2,000; hut surely f Rs. 05 00 

,·th. munioipality is not making this profi* for '0 2, ,0 , and that makes th. position 
itself, but does so to improve the ameniti.s of the ,olear that tbere is' absolutely no injustic. in the 
million inhabitants of Bombay wbo get the b.nefit ,tax impos.d upon them both in China, Malaya. 

.>Of Rs. 2000 distributsd to th.m. Th.r.fore" I say, it 'and in India. If persons who had an, inoome of 
,is a wrong prinoiple to tax the profits of looal' Re, 2,05,000 wanted more trade to be undertaken, 
bodi ... made even outside tbeir jurisdiotion. It 'with some other country, th.y had .nough money;, 

.gay be that on. looal body carries on husiness, ,they oould spend, say, Re. 50,000 a year UPOIl 
within the jurisdiction of another municipality 'their personal exp.nses and they ,would still have 
.and that oth.r munioipality oar~i.s on a, hus- left Re. 1,55,000 with them for further under

..aervice in the jurlsdiotion of the neigbbouring • taking of foreign trade. It is, therefore, wrong ,to' 
IQIlnloipality. That is a sort o(co-operation, and 'say ,that income-tax· is, a 'sort of' impediment 
'I don't know, wby the Government of India I in tbe way of foreign trade., There is nothing 
',should be against tbis form of. co-op.ration and

J 
I wrong in imposing this tax.." Moreover, it is ,not 

~utual h.lp I quite fair to the Governm.nt of India to say that 
• • ; "'J . th.y' afford DO protection to th. Indians 'wbo go 

'I have already pointed out some of th~ ; abroad. ' Th. Government of India maintain a 
-changes made by th. S.leot Committ •• in favour I departm.nt oalled' the Overseas Department' as a 

.. of the ass.ssee; I would like, now, to point out ,part of the' Department of Eduoation,' Health' and 
that the S.leot Committee has don. a very right : Lands. ,The Government of India maintain agents 
thing, in .. asking the ... Gov.rnm.nt of India· 1l6' in South Afrioa, Ceylon, Malaya and Burma, and 
.chang. the Government of India Act, to permit they propose to'maintain agents in some otber 
'the p.nsions wbich are paid outside the oountry places. They have also 'got trade ag.nts, Beeides 
·to, b. taxed. Ther. is absolutely n,o reason wby tbat, the Government of India, have s.nt' ,deput&
.a pension paid out of the Indian r.v.nu.s" tiona of officers to help Indians abroad, and if 
·though it may be paid ,outside the oO\1.ntry', you want to know what the .Government of India 
·should not be tax.d. ' 'do, I saw an instance of what tb.y had done last 

! I year when I was returning from Europe. I met a 
I would also like to thank th. S.leot! gentl.man b.longing to the 'firm Mabomed Ally 

-Committee on another point and that Is tbey and Co., who were trading ill Abyaeiniaand I 
have tak.1\ away from the Government of India l.arnt that they had just got at that time large 
th.' future power of granting exemptions. It snms of money from the Italian Government. Could 

''Pains me ,to say that the Government' of' India ,they have got tbat mon.y from the Italian Gov
us.d th. power of exemption given to them in ernm.nt witbout the h.lp of tbe Government of 
.a v.ry wrong away. The Government of India India?' I ,am not sugg.sting that th. Government 
.. 0 far, have be.n dominantly a British Govern-. of, India do .'terything that they sbould and 
ment and, It was an aot of almost nepotism on ougbt to, but o.rtainly it is wrong to say that 

,tbeir part, to have given' exemptions to th.ir Own they render no h.lp to th. people who go 
-countrym.n as r.gards p.nsions, l.ave salaries abroad. 
,and s.veral other matters. Tbe Gov.rnm.nt of 
India have shown by th.ir own conduot, that 

·they are unfit to b. entrusted with suoh impor
tant pow.rs. Ther.for., the S.leot Committee has 

·done tb. right tbing in reoommending that these 
pow.rs should b. tak.n away from the GQvern .. 
m.nt of India, " '. 

I ,would like, to say a word about tbe' 
muoh-talked of suhjeot of "world inoom.... I feel' 

,that Inoome-tax; Is Impoa.d upon p.ople on 
th. prinolple. that, peopl. have to pay aocording 
-to thdir' ability. 'Inoome-tax ·is 'not ' a ' oon~ 
IIIlmptlon tax, so thalit should, be levi.d upon 
,people for servio.s ... rend.red.._Theretor&.. .. when!, 
ilome of my ooll.agu.s of thla Aseembly talk 
that the Gov.rnment of India do not r.nder 
auoh lervioe ~ those' Indians .who go out, and, 

Sir, I am in' favour of imposing taxation on 
the, whole income of every one who :resides in 
India. I am therefore, against th. proposal of the 
Governm.nt of India. for 8l[oluding Europeans from 
some of this additional, taxation. It is wrong for 
th.m to make a discrimination b.twe.n Indiana 
who reside and are ~omicil.d in, this count,ry and 
thos. people who HSld. here and do not get domi
ciled. We are not asking these p.ople who are to 
my right that tbey should not get domiciled. 
They ,refuse ,to, h. domioil.d and they refuse 
to he domioiled because by that method they 
can ,escape I taxation. Is, it right, for the 
Gov.rnment of India to thus discriminat. and help. 
people who work ill' tile conntry, who g.t the 

best, out .' of the ,country and, then ,refus& 



to ,g~ve ,tar.t ~Il~i~ ~ of ,taeir 
_parlenoe .and;rQn ~, ~ a ,l\eUnAy whioh 
had IIDt ,gi'l'ea them .oy~ingf I ileal 1t is wl'OD8 
for !*~ ;Britishars 40 ,oome, ,ber!, &l1d ~ get ,a 
domicile., r·was ~ld by 'my iHOIloumblefriend, 
Sir ~ amin :Khan .thIU tor ",a,low reasons disc.li7 
mination ·between, E\lropeaD\land .Indians, ,isneoes
sary. The EUlope!,n :~ustbe ,taxed le88. I feel, 
however. there are ,good, grounds why the Europe8llS 
should be taxed -mgre. Walndians ~re ,prepared 
&0 give equal treatment ,to·these EUl'Opeans who live in 
our country and get domioiled and ,seourerights 
of citizenehip.·hutthey are not .content with the 
equal'rights cj{ citizenship. they want speo~l 
privileges. ' , 

Yay I ask. Mr. Depllty President. whether the 
few thousand Britishers who are dn thi~ country 
ciould have, ,on the baSis' of population,secured 
these nine seats in :this ,Legislature? W4hout 
special privilege, could ,they have seoured ,the seats 
the)' 'have at ,present in Bengal? Sir. the Euro
pean Group in the Bongal Legislative Assembly 
holds the whole Government of Bengal in the 
hollow of their palm. They are trying the same 
game in Assam. They are able' Iiy'(th this special 
Npresentation to COQtro} the Governments in Bengal 
and :Assam. How are 'they' able to do this ?By 
Special privileges. If these ·Britishers.who oome 
to this country and who refuse to get domioiled 
are given speoial privileges. is 'there anything 
'lVrong in asking .thepl to pay for these 
privileges? Sir. we are no~ asking theD;L even 
to pay for these pri~eg~ ; we are' asking 
them. to .pay what' the Indians ,PBV. What 
is \he ground for 'complaint. tlterefore, if 
they are asked -to pay .similarly 8S the Indians 
pay" If we are to. be fair. w.e might ask .them 
to pay at even a higher rate than the lD,dians do. 
I, therefore. apperu 'to the Government of 'India 
and say that they are wrong' in making this 
discrimination.-and let me tell my friends the 
European group here that they may. of course. 
enjo), the fruits of this discrimination for some-
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'noli lIave made Jt. ,I ,think it is ~n root of ~pg.., 
tislJl. :But theyma4e it. We are _killil the~ 
now to change that agreement. JJ theN is \0 lie 
an &greemellt. let there be a fair, agzeemen' ,but 
we, do not want an agreement. If 118 a relu) t of 
Our not 'having an agreement. we find that th_ 
friends of ours go baokto Great Britain. we ma,. 
feel some sorrow for ha"ing loet some friends 
but a' the same time we shall not go in depUta· 
tlon to the Governor General and say." keep them 
here." 

Sir. I do -tlot wish ,to take up any more time 
of ,the House. but before I sit down. I should .like 
to sa)' a word about the income-tax maohiner7. 
The Income-tax Aotitself is a complicated meaaur~. 
and I m:yself find .it very difficult .to understand 
it. t have been trying to wade through Its seotioD8 
during :the last few days and I have not yet beeD 
able completel;v to understand it. This Amendi~ 
Bill is going to make it more oomplicated. There. 
fore. ordinary people will not understand the pro
visions of the Bill very easily. The Bill willgivlt 
scope 'io the officers of the Department to haras&
them. Moreover. this 'Bill is gi"ing some disoreUoll 
to the offioers in the matter of ,the imposition of 
the teox. the rate of the tax, and the amount of the
tax. I feel that under these oir~umstanoes tbere is. 
some room for harassment and corruption. I woulc1 
like the Honourable the Finance Member to 'tab 
oare to see that his staff and the department will 

, be efficient 'and will be above any temptation. 
I hope the Honourable the Finanoe Member
'will take steps in this direotion, I S1lpporto. 
the motion for the consideration of this 
Bill .. 

time but I am not holding out a threat if Itell BHULABHAI DESA.I'S 
them that we. as men of self-r~spect. cannot , 
agree to the privileges enjo),ed by them. Is 'that SPEECHES 
a threat ? I may tell you what passes in my 

, ' 

mind. They oannothave our good will, when Published ia Book Form. Ofparti-
they olaim privileges and refuse to pay for these 
privileges. tular interest to students of Politics. 

I,.aw. Economics ,and Commerce. 
I feel there is another point on which I can 

say a word and that Is about double tax. I feel The Book contains the great leader's 
there is nothing wrong in a double tax. I do ,lectures on these and' othel'subJ'eds 
not see why any relief should . be given for a 
double tax and it is wrong to give that relief to of national interest. 
people who refuse to take domicile 'in our countrY'n";ce : 
I do not know why any relief should be 'given :1:" • 

to them. If they want to have the best of the Rs. 3/S/.lndia 
two countries 'the), must pay double tax. Double 
tax if you have got money. oertainl), is not wrong. 'Sh. 7/6/. Foreign 
These people want ,to keep their inoomes and Postage elvtra. 
everything in England. They want to get the 
benefit of that for which they are t&xed there. f"'_ be bad f 111 din bo k 11 
lI'hey -come to Indis.they exploit us. they get ""D 0 a ea g 0 se ers, 
many advantages,and if they are taxed ~y us. WHEELERS BOOK STALLS. 
they say it -is double taxation. The 'agreemeDt 
made by our -Government with 'Great Britain .fa or please write to: 
notin our favour and that agRement .gain was . . 'TESAN 'L COMPANY 
made by a Government whioh 'was :predeminantly G" A,.NA '. .... . • 
Bl'ilish, 'rhat· agreement should 'Dot Jhave been I Pub\ishel'S, MADRAS. 
made 'by them. If I were in ·their plaoe.'Iwould ;J... ...... '--... , ... -,.-.-~ ..... --...... -------. 

'PrlD'eel alUl PubU .... eI bJ' Mr. 40&n' V4na," l'awafliball a. lb. loQ'abba.b.n Pre ... Bo .... li 0. 915/1 Bbambarda P."" 
PooDa 01." and .eII .. d a' ...... S .... an. of India" Olli •• , SerYan'. of !nella Sooi • .,,'. Homo, Bbambarda, 

• Poona Oi.". br Mr. S. G. V .... 


